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2.1. Design consideration 
The structural forms of various supporting systems of the entire building of the Festive Hotel are 
presented in subsequent sections together with some brief descriptions on the practical considerations of 
the building construction. 
2.2. Gravity load supporting system 
The gravity loads of the buildings include the self-weight of the structures, the superimposed dead loads 
(such as finishes, services and utilities loads, etc.) and the imposed loads. These loads are carried by the 
reinforced concrete floor slabs at typical floors, which are in turn supported by the load bearing walls or 
the shear walls at the typical guest room floors at a 4.1 m centre to centre.  
The load bearing walls or the shear walls are supported by a number of columns at the transfer levels, i.e. 
Levels L5 and L3, and these columns will go down to the basement level. The gravity loads are finally 
transmitted through the podium, and the columns in the basement, the shear walls of the lift shafts as well 
as the staircases onto firm soil stratums through the raft foundation and the piling system. 
2.3. Lateral load support system 
Since the building is only 9 storey high, the wind load is found to be only 0.65 kPa. The lateral loads 
acting on to the building is resisted by the shear walls at typical floor through the transfer plates onto the 
beam column frames as well as by the shear walls of the lift shafts at the podium level of the basement 
substructure. Finally, the lateral loads are finally transferred to the foundation through the beam-column 
frames of the basement substructure and the shear walls of the lift shafts. 
2.4. Overall structural design scheme 
Since the Festive Hotel has over 400 guestrooms and the rest of the hotels also have similar numbers 
of guestrooms, the following scheme is adopted for the design and construction in terms of the repetition 
of the number of units, and also for fast-track construction. 
x Semi-precast floor slabs, and precast or semi-precast bathrooms are adopted for typical floor of 
the guest rooms. 
x Corridor slabs, shear walls, transfer plates, columns as well as staircases are all cast in-situ. 
2.5. Transfer plate system 
A staggered transfer plate system is provided at both Levels L5 and L3 to suit the architectural layout 
of the building. The transfer plate transfers all the loadings from the guestrooms at Levels L5 and L3 
above respectively to the columns below, and then in turn, being carried down to the foundation. The 
thickness of the transfer plate is 700 mm at Level L5, and 850 mm with a localized drop head of 1350 
mm at Level L3. The transfer plate system is able to provide a large space for function rooms and other 
hotel services at the podium level. 
The following structural design concepts are implemented for this fast-track project: 
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thicknesses of the steel plates range from 30 to 60 mm for the box sections, and from 16 to 40 mm for the 
I sections. In the original design, all the mega steel trusses were designed to BS5950 with Grade 355 steel 
(1) to a BS EN standard. However, the design was modified later because Chinese steel materials were 
adopted by the client for the structural steelwork, and Grade Q345 steel (2,3) was adopted. As the truss 
design was generally governed by serviceability criteria, i.e. deflection and floor vibration, or more 
precisely the stiffness or the flexural rigidity of the trusses, lowering the material grade did not cause any 
increase in the total tonnages of the steel trusses. Table 2 summarizes the material grades and the design 
strengths of steel members and bolts for the trusses. 
Table 1: Limiting criteria of the steel trusses 
Beam deflection 
Self-weight of wet concrete during construction 35 mm 
Pre-camber to beams with deflection due to self-weight of wet 
concrete 10 to 75 mm 
Imposed loads L / 250 
Total deflection 110 
Nature frequency of floor beam less than 5 Hz 
Table 2: Material grades and design strengths of steel members and bolts for the trusses 
Steel grade for built-up sections 
designed in accordance to BS5950 
Plate thickness of Chinese steel plates to GB 
Standards Strength (N/mm
2) 
Q345-B < 40 mm 325 
Q345-C < 45 mm 295 
Q345GJ-C < 60 mm 325 
 
High strength bolts 
designed in accordance to BS5950 Design strengths Strength (N/mm
2) 
Chinese (GB) Grade 8.8 Shear strength, ps 250 
Bearing strenght, pb 720 
Tension strength, pt 400 
Chinese (GB) Grade 10.9 Shear strength, ps 310 
Bearing strenght, pb 930 
Tension strength, pt 500 
4. Fabrication and erection of mega steel trusses 
The mega steel trusses were fabricated in China, shipped in loose cargos to Singapore, and then 
assembled by welding on site as shown in Figure 5. A comprehensive inspection and testing plan with 
critical holding points during steelwork fabrication was formulated, and written in the contract to ensure 
quality workmanship. All welded sections were visually inspected, and selected samples were tested by 
an independent testing agency which was mutually agreed among from the contractor and the consultants.  
In order to fit in the limitations of land transportation, the mega steel trusses were divided into five to 
eight segments with a maximum length of 13.3 m. 
A total of 13 mega steel trusses were erected, and the main constraints encountered were site access, 
lifting limits, and crane coverage. As permitted by the site condition, as shown in Figure 5, a number of 
latticed columns, and foundation boxes and bracings were erected as temporary access roads for two 150 
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and erection process is found to be highly successful through implementation of quality assurance 
management systems. 
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